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United States Senate ¦
WASHINGTON. DC JOS 10-9305

August 23, 1994
1

The Reverend James A. Hunt
Post Office Box 1057
Rowland, North Carolina 26383

Dear Reverend Hunti

I want to thank you for all your help and advice on the
Lumbee Recognition Bill.

At thla time, I cannot predict what the final outcome will
be, but aa I told you when ydu viaited my offices -- I will c
support the Recognition Bill.

You are to be commended for your tireleaa efforts on behalf
of all the supporters of the bill. Whatever the final results
are, I appreciate what you have done to help me understand the
significance of recognition.

Sincerely,

>a r .^.aylch Faircloth^-Vote i Or Urn.ted States Senator

James A. Hunt, Tribal Chairman
'

Elect '

<J)orotfi7 ^ower^
Lumbee Tribal Council

District #9 South Pembroke
Saturday, August 27, 1994

>

li '
Dock E.

Locklear, Jr.
District 1^

hast & West Howellsville Wishiirt & Britt Districts

Lumbee Cheraw Tribal Council
Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 A.M.-7:30 P.M.

Your Support Will Be Greatly Associated!
.....i......J

"A Man In Touch With His People"

VOTE FOR
Ponce DeLeon Chavis II

Lumbee Tribal Council
District 11 (Deep Branch Area)

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 AM -7 30 PM

Long Feather
* Well respected in the community
* 12 years employment with Campbell's Soup
* Married 20 years to Jill Chavis
* One son: Ponce DeLeon Chavis III
* IS years experience with Indian Crafts

"Committed to the Equality of Life'

Carolyn Mae Cummlngs Worlax
Lumbss-Chsrsw Tribal Council

District M (Phitadstohus)
Saturday, August 27,1604 - 6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
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Oxendine and
Locklear to
Wed at Berea

Mr. HartleyOxendine of
Pembroke announcetheengagemem
ant! approudnng marriage of then
daughter. Susan Reva Oxendon. in

David M ayne Locklearof Pembroke.
The groom-elect is thesua of Mr. and
Mrs. Lockm ood Locklear.

The hride-elect is a graduate of
Rohesoa Community College. She i s

employed by Pembroke State
University. She is the granddaughter
?< Mrs. Franees Maynor and the late
hestlv Muynor of Lumhernui.
The groom-eleci is a graduate of

Robeson Community Cidlege. He is

employed by Fleetwood Homes of
Pembroke. He is the grandson .</
Mrs. Ideil Jacobs of Bolton. ,\C and
the late Willie Jacobs and the late
Gas and Josephine Locklear of
Pembroke.

The wedding is planned for S:00
p.m. Saturday. October k at Berea
Baptist Church.

Invitations will he sent.

A Socio Note
Mrs bula J Builard departed

August 14. IW4 tor Canada where
she is spending two weeks with her

granddaughte. Christie Bart I ask.
formerl\ ot Raleigh After leasing
( anada. she plans to spend one month
with another granddaughter. Klmda
Chang who resides in Kansas

Mrs Hullard resides in Rowland
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Aruuaa We wet gut ba k trout up
mirth in ,-vruixm t*> the wcalhet ¦» a
kit cooler tw the Northern Hupi ukJ
N*mMii KtS *vtuaJIv got a* see
teal tree* on our tnt> t hie uf the Mow
villages luni snake dance and I eleius
and I where honored by being u»v tied
tothe snake dance Onlv Indian people
can attend the snake dance a* it i> a
verv sacred ceremonv Now let s talk
prostate andabout mensa health u«jav

One thud of men over M) have
iniiMMe proataie tumors, yet onlv Id",
ofthem developcancerseriousenough
10 pose a health problem Theretore, a
man with an elevated PSA ipruaaie
specific antiiteni level who is

diagnosed wiih a small, non-palpable
tumor one that cannot be teii on a
rectal exam, hut is detected through
ultrasound or ntopsv laces a difficult
dilemma

If he decides to have the tumor
surgically removed or irradiated, lie
risks the complications oftreatmem
which may include incontinence or

impotence ifhe chooses no treatment,
he may be anxious about the disease
progressing Prostate cancer, the most
common cancer is men. is also the
second leading cause ofcancer deatlis
- killing 38.000 men each vear. or
one out of even four or five who
dec elop the drseasc

To guide neatmcni decisions. men
with these verv small tumors and rlieu
doctors wain an accurate k>
predict which cancers are likelv to
progress This is now available, usmg
a new method that combines a more
exact measure ofPSA with biopsies to
determine how a small rumor is likelv
to behave, and whether it can he
followed "watchful waiting i semi .

- annual chec kups and biopsies or
needs to be treated

Fine-Tuning PSA
This approach, developed by a

Hopkins team lead by Dr Jonathan
Epstein, a pathologist. and Dr Patrick
Walsh, chiefofurology, was tested cm
15" men undergoing surgerv tot non¬

palpable prostate cancer, and reported
in the Journal ofthe American Medical
Association The likelihood ota tumor
being vefious was tuccesslullv
predicted prica to >uigerv using ivvo
inethcKls

F it si. each man >PSAdcnsiiv na>
calculated PsA densitv is a mote

exacting wav ofdetermining whethet
a PSA elevation is due to cancel. or Hi
noncancerous changes in the prostate,
such as benign prostatic hyperplasia

iBPHi To obtain this measurement
the PSA concentration in
bloodstream the usual PSA reading is
divided hv the iOc <>t the prostate
Prostate SIM i> ikirrmiMd bx
transrectal uhtuauuad .TRI'S* This
result kM a mcwMMc ot Psa pet
gram ot prostate tissue :>ucha reading
identifies PSA elevations thai max
>iinpl v be live re Mill ot a tar ,<. prostate
eland secreuuu more of the protein. 4>
is frequenth the ease with BPH
vf. the iiKu sptutaaaes were

biopsied to illov, microscopic
evaluation ot tissue Called a sextant
biopsy. this isan outpatient procedure
done under local anesthesia li entails
the remov al of six soresoftusue from
various sevlions ol the prostate

From the results of these
procedures, the Hopkins researchers
estimated that tumors would he non-
aggressive m II".. of the men with
PSA lex els over 4 a* ml < micrograms
per inilltliteri. below 4 is consKfcred
normal Subseuuent surgical
examination ot the prostate proved
this prediction correvi

The New Guidelines
Based on these results, the

researchers established guidelines for
watchful waiting Men who are
candidates must fulfill the following
criteria *PSA density must be less
than t> 15 la PVA value thai ts 15".. of
the total weight ot the prostate gland,
as estimated bv ultrasound i

* No more than two cores of
prostate tissue removed at biopsv can
show anv ex idetice of cancer

* Lew than $0% of anv single
biopsv cure should contain cancel
cells

* Any cancer cells must be less
aggressive meaning they are more
likelv to. be stow growing on a
pathology report, cell aggressiveness
is classified by what s called the
Gleaeon score, less aggressive cells
have a Gleaaon score of under 7

Additionally. men should lake age
into account Because prostate cancer
is slow grow ing. oldermen with snail
tumors can more sately opt lot
watching waiting tluui younger men
Men in their Mis and earlx 60s with
prostate cancer are likelv to die from
something else helore then prostate
tumors .an become lite-threatening
According to lit italftli. Men m
then upper ods with insignificant
tumors are particulars good
audidates for watvhfol waitme
God Blest You All
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Key In
To Success
Let our

instructors
sharpen your
career skills^

FALL QUARTER
m REGISTRATION

Monday
August 29, 1994I From

r 9:30 A.M.. 1:00 P.M.
4:30 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

Application must ba on
Ms prior to registration.LriL

ROBESON 6
XX.COMMUN1TY COLLEGE 1

I Equal Opportunity Institution

910-738-7101 I
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Vote to Elect
Carlee Cummings

District# 13
(Prospect Community)

Lumbee Tribal Council
Saturday,August 27, 1794

6:30 a*m.-7:30 p.m.


